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Tho fallowing exposition of civiliza-

tion is lound in a Jupaneso paper, the
Chnyii Shinihtni:

The Fiircppaus ami Americana arc
people and do not without enure

otll u.i l. l'.ut wh it is the
meaning of civilization? It purely is not
limited to the possession of firm houses,
1i;ie dresses, nml to mttiipiuoiis living.
It is not confined to a (louri-diin- etalv ol
the tula of manufactures or lunnlihicry.
It means uu advance in knowledge nml
polities, a rererenco for relig'on, t lie

roper estimation of prod character, nud
tlc observance of good euslouis.

Nuitlier Ritskin nor Emerson could

etata tLu matter mine tersely. There is

such nn incessant diu nbeut lailroads
telegraph and steam arrangements as
evidences of extraordinary progros?
that men havo. unconsciously' drifted
into materialism and value oomiiMniiies
solely by lln physical developments
they are nuking' It is ouly n higher
form of fclwh worship. Tlio Japanese
are making great progress in Diechaui- -

e il iuveti!iiii, but they bovo jfuod reason
to iiKiijrc wlietljor in other respects
they havo betn improved by eoutvaet
with European civilization. Tuat such
n;i inqii'ry i.--i made is a testimony that
there lias been some dertetioation in
manners aud morals since the ports ol
Japan were opened to English and
American. comiuere?,aud it is a liisturi-e.i- l

fact that such is the case. Mr.

Townsend Harris, United Stales Consul
to Japan, in 1S3S iublished uu account
ol tho condition of tho people

previous to European intercourse.
Looking back upon these times, it is uo

wonder that tho speculative thinkers of

Japau are led to coulude that civiliza-

tion aud machinery are not idcutical
terms and that a high and true civiliza-

tion must embrace social aud moral cul-

ture. Telegraph and railroads are ex-

cellent institutions, but they are not

the greatest thiols ou earth; even

J.ipau can oulightcu us ou this puitit.
YiVxi it ( i ih.
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SKBTCIIES OF TUB lttU't BI.IO N l I

1MU UOVKll.'.'OH A NO ILll:jl'lU.ll
Jnli.V F. HAimtAM'i-- .

Johu Frederick llartrault, who has
been renotiiiuated for governor ot (his
state, is a native ol Pennsylvania. lie
was born iu Montgomery county, educa-
ted at Seheueetady, Xow York and tit-

tered lite as a civil engititvr. In tnis
path ot active Vile he continued until
1S51, when be w;-- s appointed deputy
slierilf of Montgomery county, a post
which ho lilled lor two lull terms. In
tho meantime, Mr. llai'iiauft studied
'aw, a'jd, alter examination was Emit-
ted to the bar ot his native county iu

the early part of lSo'J. When the first
uo of the war startled tho nation, he

was just entering upon the practice ol
his profession, lie at ouce closed his
law book and grasped the sword. In
his early manhood be exhibited a

notifiable partinlii.y for the lite of a
Hoidier. When ju,;to jouug he taised a

company of voiuuteeis among tho
youths of his neighborhood, ol which
ho was chosen captain. From that he
passed to liuuteuu.ut colonel, uud in 18j')
buruue colonel ol a regiment of county
troops. Boiug in this position when
the call for three mouths' men came,
Colonel iiartrau.lt at once offered his
services. They were accepted, and his
regiment was armed and put into
regular service, after being christened
the i'ourtu Pennsylvania olunteers.
On the 20t'j of April, lMil, Colonel
Jlartianft at:d his command reached
llarrisburg, aud after proper and ueces-i-ai- y

preparations moved to this city by
rail ou tits 2 1st, and fioui here iu suc-

cession to i'erryville, Annapolis and
Washiugton. Ou theilOth ol Juue the
pickets of this regiment, which were
stationed on the old Fairfax road, had a

brush with thoso of the enemy, and
drove them in handsome style. This
was the baptism of blond of Colonel
llartranft's command. The fourth regi-

ment was attticho d to (Jeseral Mc-

Dowell's corps, but as their term of
service expired belore the battle ol

Bui! Run, they did not take part iu
that contest. Colonel llartrault, how
ever, ottereu his services to uenerat
McD iwcll, aud va.s assigned to duty on
the staff of General Franklin, in which
capacity he participated in the hrst
battle of Bull Run. Colonel llartranft
dow obtained permission to raite a

regimeut for three years' service. The
full compliment of men were obtained
iu a short time, and tho liity-firs- t

Pennsylvania volunteers was mustered
into service, wi'h Colonel lfartn.iilt a

their leader, on the 10th of November,
18GI. No sooner was the rtfty-hrs- t in
lighting condition than it was placed iu
General Burtisido's command, Mid went
with that commander to Xorth Carolina.
The record of the distinguished l'enn-eylvun-

iu the war, advancement to tho
rank of major-genera- l, is too well known

to need repetition here. Boon after the
war he was relieved from military duty
und discharged from the service with
the thousands of otheis, who had nobly
maintained the cauoe of free govern-
ment in the flame of battle. Sub-

sequently he was nominated as colonel
in the regular army, but as ho as the
auditor geueral ol the statu he declined
the appointment,

In 1803 he was nominated by the
Republicans lor auditor general, and
was elected over Genoal Davis by a

voto of 238,400 to 215,740, giving him
n majority of 22,fi00. Io18G8 l.e was

renominated unanimously, and it was a
Presidential year, the contest ou llar

tranft in October was the key to the
Presidency. The battle was one of if
tense earnestness, and llartranft was re-

elected over Colonel Boyle, of Fayette,
by 831,410 to 321,731), receiving a ma-

jority of 9,077 over his antagonist.
After six ycors of service as auditor-gener-

he reti.cd in May, 1872, and
was nominated us the Republican can-
didate for governor. Charles
II. Buckalew was made tho Democratic
caiididato agaimt llartranft. Tho con
test was one of the mo.d animated in
our political history liy the official
returns llfirtiao.lt was olceled governor
by 3;')3,r,S7 voles to 317,823 for Rueka-
lew. making his" iimjoiity o5.504.

That General 1 1 ul tra o ft ban tunde au
exeellint governor is evidenced by the
fact of bis unanimous

IIKNRY R A WfiE,
The nominee for state treasurer is

Mayor Henry Rawlc, of line. He
comes from an old Pennsylvania family,
who for several generations were

in the iron business. His great
iiandlather was one of the earliest iron
matters in the state, and his father, in
1828, constructed and owned iron
works iu Juniata valley, mar Lewis- -

town. At this place Mr. Rawle, the
nominee for slate treasurer, was bom in

lS:!o. After iccei'dng a sound educa
tion, young Rawlc, at the Pj;e ol sixteen
years, was appointed rod man to
party of surveyors in the employ of the
Pennsylvania railroad company. Thi.
was iu tho year 1850. From step to
step Mr. Rawlc rcse in this department
of railroad business, Uutil he became
principal assistant engineer. In that
capacity he constructed the division ol
the Philadelphia aud Erie railroad be-

tween Erie and Waircn. Iu 18U0 Mr.
Ua w In altered his business engagements,
aed commenced the lumber trade on
the Clarion river. Mr. Rawle removed
to Erie city iu 1802, and engaged
largely in the coal business. Desirous
of having a business nearer home, iu
18U1) Mr. Ilawle built and started the
first blast furnace in Erie, aud in 1872
organized a rolling mill compauy in the
same city. lieu a company was or
ganized for the construction of the
Cheuanso and Allegheny railroad, Mr.
Uawle was elected its president, and
still remains truske of tho same. II
likewise aided in building tho works bv
which Erie is supplied with water. 11

was nominated and elected Mayor ol
I'jrie in ti:o spring ot l?i4, and re
elected this spriug. In 1800 Mr.
Rawle acted with the Douglas wirg of
the Democratic party, and voted for
Senator Douglas for President. Since
1804 he bus acted wiih the Republican
party or inc state ana nation, lie is a
man of ability. He is a gentleman of
large fortuuc, variously estimated from
olo to two millions, most of which was
acquired by his marriage to the estim-
ate daughter of the late General Reed,
(he millionaire of Eire. That he hi's
the qualities necessary to a gcod
treasurer is not doubted.

AX INTEPiEdflN'ij- - WILi, CASE.

Lancaster, Pa,, June 4 A very
ease has just been tried here

belire Judge Livingston, being the
question of the validity of the will of
.John McCauhy, a bachelor, late of
Coleraia township, deceased, in which
property to the amount of about 100,-00-

was at stake. The will gives to
certain ucphews and nieces turns vary-
ing from S300 to S5.0GU each, and to
tho Presbyterian church of Pequea,
PIO.OW; to tho library of said church,
t?o,000; to the board of ft reign missions
of said church, 610,000, and to the
Presbyterian board of church extension,
S20.0il0. It was alleged-- by the de
fense liiat the deceased, who was over
80 years, of age when he made the will,
was not of sound n ind, and that he was
improperly influenced by his brother
James, also a bachelor, and who incited
him against certain members of the
laiuny, James died two years dc,o
(sit co the death of the testator, who
died iu l?T.:,'i and before his death his
depositions were taken, in which he tid- -

milieu mat lie iiad influenced Ins
brother as ulleped. The case occupied
three days, and went to the jury at 10
o'clock this morninc, and tip to a late
hour this evening, the court having ad-

journed, the jury had failed to agree
upon a verdict. Tho contestants, or
defendants, are John M. and James A
IJuvcrs, represented by Messes. Dickey
and Raker, and the executors. D. W.
Patfersou and Robert Mclivaine, by
Messrs Ellmaker, Eshlema,a and
Reynolds. Tho parties interested re-

side in i he eastern part of this county,
and in the vicinity of Oxford, Chester
ecuuty.

Raltimore, June 7. Ou Saturday af-

ternoon, near Odcuton, at the junction
of the Rahimore and Potomao aud

Railroad, in Anne Arundel
county, a daughter ol John Jacksou, a
larmer, was shockingly abused by an
unknown negro man. Tho young lady
is aged about eighteen ycais, most

counected, and highly vespeo
ted and beloved, iiefore beiug over-
come tho lady fought despeiately, her
clothes being torn in shreds, aud her
face and ueck beiug terribly cut aud
bruinbd. The ueirro mado his esctiDe.
but was captured this morning about
daylight by tho party which had con-
tinued the search since Saturday in tho
woods and swamps Ou being taken to
the residence of Mr. Jackson he was
identified by his victim, acd afterwards
confesssed tho crime lie gave his
name us Johu Simons, lie was put on
u train and taken to Annapolis, and,
notwithstanding several attempts were
marie to take him hviu his captors and
lynch him, was safely lodged in jail.
The greatest possible excitement pre-
vails, and lears of further attempts to
lynch him have not subsided.

All'LEIONS AllEKiCAN CYCLOPEDIA

that the revised, und elcgactly illus
trated editiou of this woik, now beiug
published, a volume of 800 pages once
iu two mouths, Is the best Cyclopedia in
America, is certain. Ao library is com
plete without it. It is a complete one
iu itself. It ouly costs 83 a month t
get Lfr-i-u leather binding. The best and
cheapest library in the world. Address,
C. K. Judson, Frsdouia, N. Y.

Ratei of Advertising.

Due cohirau, one year $76 00
J 9oo
i " 25 00
I 15 00
Transient Advertisements per sounre of

eight lines, one insertion $1, two inser-
tions, $1.00, three insertions, $2.

business cards, ten lines or loss, per
rcAr f 5.

Advertisements payable quarterly.

Cuilalo, New York & Philadelphia R'y.

On nml after FKBUARY lltli, 1875, and
until further notice, trains will leave Buf-

falo from tho lluuiilo, New York & l'hila.
delphia Railroad Depot, corner Exchange
and Louisiana streets, (l'utlulo timoj as s:

7:40 A. M , MAIL, stepping nt Kbencier
:();! Springbrook 8:10 KlmaS-1- Jamison's

8:19 Aurora 8:20 Wales 8:1)8, Holland 8:50
Protection tl:00 Aroade 0:14 Yorkshire 0:23
Macliias 0:ti3 Fianklinville, 0:511, lsolnm
10.11 Hinsdale 10.27, trio ltailwny 10.4'1
Olcnn 10.56, Weston's 11.08, Portvillc,
11.10, State Line 11.18; Dldred 11 til
Lnrabce's U.tiS, Bnrtweit 11.41 Turtle
Point 11.4H l'ort Alleghany 12.01 P. M.,
Liberty 12.10, Kenting 12.20 bhippeu
12.40 Lmporium 1.00 1. M.

0.1. j A. AI., MIXED TRAIN TO OLEAN,
stopping nt Ehcnczer 10.05 Springbrook.
1(1,31, Lima 111.52 JnniiHon'a 1 l.t.tj Aurora
II 25 Wales 1 1.40, Holland 12.10 P.M.,
Protection , Arcndo 12.57, Yorkshire
1.12 Mnchius 1.30. Fmnklinville 2.U5,
IscTma 2.50, llhmlule Erie Railway

P. M.
3.30 P. M., EXPRESS, slopping M

Ebcnczcr 3,55, Springbrook 4.04 Lima 4.11
Jamisou's 4.10 Aurora, 4.22, Wales 4,35
llollMid Protection 4.50, Arcade-- 11

Yorkshire 5.10 Mucliins 5.30, Frankliuville
5.40 Ischua 0.06 Hinsdale 0.20, Erie Rail
way 0.30, Glenn 0.52, Weston's 7.00, Poit-vill-

7 00, Stale Line 7.14, Eldrcd 7.27,
Larafcee's 7.35, Sartwell 7.41, Turtle Point
7.45, Port Allegany 7.68, Liberty 8 17,
Keating 8.25, bhippcu 8.45, Emporium
0.00 P. AI.

TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM:
4 00 A. M., EXPRE8S,;stopping at Ship- -

pen 4. lo Kealiuir 4.3o Libeily 4.41 I'ort
Allegheny 5.03 Turtle Point 6.15, Sartwell
6.20, Larabce's 5.25, Eldred 6.33 Suite
Line 5.44 Porlville 6.52, Wceton'a 6.57,
Oltnu 0.20. Erie Railway 0.23, Hinsdale
0.38, Ischua b.o2, Frnkhnville 7.10,
Alachi.is 7.20 lorkshier (.3o Arcade i. 43
Proleetiou 7.57, Holland 8.05; Wales 8.15,
Aurora 8.20 Jamison's 8 33 Elma 8.38,
Springbrook 8.43, Ebcnezer 8.52, liuttalo
U.15 A. JI.

0.00 A. M., LOCAL PASSENGER &
FREIGHT, slopping atShippen 0.40, Keat
iug 7.35 Liberty 7.60, Port Allegany 8,40
lurtle I'o.nt '.1.13, eartwcll U.2o, L.irabee s
0.40 tidied 10 Oj State Line 10.38, Port
ville 11.10 Weston's 11.25, Olean 11.42,
trie Railway 11.47, Hinsdale 12.20 V. M
Ucbua 1.08, Frankliuville, 2,05, Machias
2.41, Yorkshire 3,00, Arcade 3.15 Protect-
ion 3.42, Holland 4.03 Wales 4,35, Aurora
j.UO, Jamison's 5.20 Elma 5.28, Spring-
brook 5.40, Lbentzer 0,00, Juueliou 0.30
P. M.

2.00 P. M., MAIL, stopping at Shippen
2.15, Keating 2.35, Libeily 2.44, Purl Al
legheny 3. 04 iurtle Point A.V) hurtwed
3,20, Lurabees 3.20, Eldred 3.33, State
LiuD 3.40, Poriville 3.55, Weston's 4.02
Olean 4.20, Erie Railway 4 23, Hinsdale
4.38 Ischua 4.52, Frauklinville 6.11,
Machias 6 30, Yorkshire 5:37, Aroade 5.40
Protection 0 02, Uolluud 0.10, Wales ti.20.
Aurora 0.32, Jamison's 0.38, Elu.a 0.42,
Springbrook 0.47, Ebenezer 0.58, Buffalo
7.20 P. M,

TRAIN LEAVES OLEAN:
0.25 A. M., LOCAL PASSENGER &

FREIGHT, stopping at Hinsdale 7.00
Ischua 7.30, Frauklinville 8.15. .Machias
8.53, Yorksuiie 0.23, ArcadoO.45, Protect-
ion 10-1- Holland 10.35, Wales 11.00,
Aurora 11.25, Jamison's 11.30, Elma 11.40,
Springbrook 12 02 P A Ebenezer 12 22,
liullaio 1 00 P. M .

ESfXo trains run on Suudnys.
H. C. FlK, Can't Alanagr.

11. L. LYMAN, Geu't l ass'r Ag't
J. 1). YEO.MANS, Geu't Sup't

FITS CUItEU rUEEU
Any person suffering from the above

disease is roqueted to address Iu. Prick,
uud a trial bottle ot niedieme will be lor
warded by Express.

REE!
Tho only cost being the Express char.

ges, whicii owiug to my large business, ure
small.

Lir. Price has mado tho treatment of
FITS OR EPILEPsY

a siuuy lor years, aim no win warrant u
cure by the use of his remedy.

Do not fail to send to hiru for a trial bot
tie; it costs nothing, and he

WILL CURE YOU,
no matter of how long standing your case
may tie, or now many oilier remedies may
nave niieu

Circulars and testimonials sent with
FREE TRIAL ROTTLE.

Do particular to give your Express, as
wen as your rosi Ulliee direction, and

Address,
I'R. CHAS. T. PRICE,

07 William Street, New York.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief and

cure of ull derange-
ments in the stum,
ueli, liver, an. I bow
els, liieyaicunnld
aperient, and an
excellent purgative,
lieinjr purely wgo- -

s table, they contain
no men a : y or mine-
ral whatever. Jlueh

. serioiiH faiekness and
nuueriiiff is irevent- -

liir tliftir
use; and every family should have them on liunil
lur their pruteetuiii and relief, when required.
Lonjr experience has proved them to be tho safe--
it, surest, und best of all tho 1'illt with whick
tho market abounds. By their occasional use,
the blood ii puiilled, the corruptions of the sys-
tem expelled, olistructions removed, and the
wnnlu maciiinury or life restored to its healthy
activity. Internal organs wliieti become I'logKed
and slutfsrish are cleansed liy Airr' I'M, und
stimulated into action. Thus incipient disi ase
is changed into health, Ihe vuluo ol' which chnnpa
when reckoned on tho vast multitudes who enjoy
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating
makes them t to take, and preserves their
virtues unimpiiired for uny length of time, so
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although seaivhing, they are mild, aud oporulo
wilhotit disturbance to thu constitution, or diet, or
occupation.

directions are given on the wrapper to
cm ii dm, iiuw- - io use mem us a family l'liysic,
and fur the following complaints, which theserilla rapidly cure :

For J.VMeMi! or lndirition, LUtlrt.uu, Luiiguor and Lua of Aielrl,tlieyshould he taken moderately to stimulate Hie stom-
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.

For J.lvrr Couiiilitiii't und its various t vnip.
tnins, Kilioua llcuiiuchft, tik ll-ui- l
til Jtuuuilico or Urei-- n aicknan, lkil
iuun Colic und Jlibioua I'ev-r- , Uicv should
be judiciously tukun for each ease, to correct the
diseased uctioa or remove the obstructions which
cause it. yn"y or Itiurrbaea. but ono
uu Id ilosc is generally required.

For llhuiuiiiiaai. Ciout, C ravel, Inl.pllutiou of th llrurt, luln lit iheli;. Hack and Loin, iliey should be comm.
uously taken, as reiiuued, to change the diseased
action or tho system. With such change thosecomplaints disappear.

For lroir und roplcal Bwrlllnn,they siiould he taken in large und freuuout dosej
to produce tho effect of u drastic purge.ftupirtainn, a large dose should betaken, as it produces die desired effect by sym-
pathy.

As a Ttlnner Pill, tuke one or two Vlllt to
promote digestion aud relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach andbowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates thesystem. Hence it is ollen advuutugeous whereuo serious derangement exists. One who feelstolerably well, often tlnds that a dose of these
UU makes him leel decidedly better, from theircleansing and renovating efloct on the digestive

apparatus.
PREPAUKD I)T

Dr. jr. C. ATER & CO., Practical ChemUU,
IOWELL, MASS., U.S.A.

FOB EAU ST ALL DBUOGlfllS KVEBYWUEBE.

PITTSBTJGH

EVENING

TELEGRAPH

AN INDEPENDENT

REPUBLICAN JOURNAL!

LIVE .YEWSPArLR,
JN

ALL ITS DIU'.A R TMENTS.

In entering lupon the New Year, and
within a few months of the second anni-
versary of the first uppcaranoc of the paper
the publishers of the 11TTS11URG H
EVENING TELEGRAPH renew their ex- -

prcssions of thanks to an intelligent and
appreciative public lor its

LIBERAL AND EVER INCREASING
PATRONAGE

during the year just closed. Coming into
distance at a time when every kind of
business was to a certain extent depressed,
and when retrenchment in every direction
was the rule, the TDLbUKAI'll has fought
its way, and become, not culy uu cslub
fished fact, but a

PRIME NECESSITY IN ETERY WELL.
INFORMED CIRCLE,

whether it be of the" counting-room- , the
profcssionalorhee, the woskshop, or the
tanuly. lis circulation, equal to the best
from the start, lias erownln extent and im
portance daily, uutil now it acknowledges
but two equals the Dispatch and Leader
so lar as the number issued daily is con
cerned, and no equal as to the character of
i Is readers. Ihese tacts are so well known
and appreciated by the business commu-
nity, or the shrewdest meinhers thereof,
that our columns have been well. filled by
the favors of

THE REST CLASS OF ADVERTISERS

mid we are glad to know that their faith in
the lbLr.Ult I'll as an advertisidg uie
dium has been firmly established.

TIIF.jriTTSBURGII

EVENING TELEGRAPH

has, we think, during the past rear mam.
laiued its claim to the good w ill uud tmp- -
prot ot the people, irrespective ot party
inasmuch as its opposition to bad uomina
lions within the party whose principles it
favors was largely instrumental in procur
ing their defeat. While it shall be our aim
io promote the established principles of
the Republican party, we shall in the Iu
ture, as in the past, oppose the election to
otlice of men not fully quulilied, or who
snail by trickery or any uutuir means
manage to secure a place on tho" ticket
Honesty and capacity ouly will receive our
support.

THE TELEGRAPH: will continue to
publish ALL THE NEWS OF THE SDAY

at ihe earliest moment, and iu such
shape as to be acceptable to the most
critical reader.

the lr.Lr.UK Aril wilt continue to re
fleet' the sentimeEts of the people on ull
public questions touching their welfare.

The TELEGRAPH will uphold zealously
the lianas ot all men honest and earnest
relorin, and it will, as iu the past, give ail
sides a bearing on the topics ot the time.

Ihe IbLbttKAl'll win labor with re
newed zeal for the prospctity of the city
nod Male and the advancement ot the ma
terial interests of our citizens. Its

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

will continue to be carefully attended to
aud its reports of local events will be
ahv ay s fresh und reliable. Its

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS AND COHRES
PONDENCE

from the Capitals of the Nation and State
aud from all important, news centers will
continue lobe of the most attractive uud
trustworthy character. Its

MAttKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS

will receive the same careful attention that
has been remarked iu the past, aud in this
respect the TELEGRAPH will continue to
be without a competitor. Its

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

will 'contain an honest exnressiou of views
on nil important live topics, political uud
otherwise. Its

NEWS AND LITERARY DEPARTMENTS

which have always enjoyed an exalted rep
ulution, will conUuue to ,be ot ihe same
unexceptionable character. In fine, the

EVENING TELEGRAPH

IN. ALL. ITS DEPARTMENTS,

will be during the i cur 1875, superior to
the pua, excellent as it has been by gen-
eral admission. No expense will be spared
to keep the paper abrevst with the times,
and its nianugers will exert every effort Unit
experience may suggest to make if possible,
more attractive to the general reader.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.

By mail, including postage, Nine Dollars
per unuuni.

Delivered by Carriers, iu any part ot
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, lor Fifteen
Cents a week.

ADVERTISING BATES furnished ou
application.

ADDRESS,

THE EVENING. TELEGRAPH,

. HPTSDUfiGII, 1A

THE ALDINE COMPANY'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SOLD ONLY BY SVBSCSirTlOy.

THE ALDINE; THE ART JOURNAL OF
AMERICA.

This splendid enterprise is not only well
sustained in every feature, but is being
constantly developed and improved. It

stands without a rival iu tho whole
world of periodical liternture. Tho beauti
ful "Alan s Unse.lish friend,
a chromo presented to every subscriber, is
a decided hit, and will, if possible, add to
Ihe popularity which this work lias gained.
The Akt Union feature also promises great
aud benificent results, in arousing public
inteiest in tho fine arts. Circulars aud ful
information on application.

Parts I, II, III, and IV are now ready.

SUTTON'S
Leisure-Ho- ur Miscellany.
To bo completed in '10 parts issued for- -

mgtly.
Each part will contain an elcgnut frontis

piece, originally engraved on steel for the
London Art Journal.

R.EPR DDUCING
at a price within the popular reach, en
cravings never before ottered at less than
five times the amount.

These plates have been (lie Attraction of

The London Art Journal,
Each part, will contain 'ZC quarto pages

including the elcgnnl front ispiecd, on heavy
plate pnper. A superb title page, richly
illuminated in red and gold, wilt be given
with the first part, and the printing of the
entire work will be a worthy represent
(ion of "The Aldinc Press" which is f

guarantee of something beautiful and val
uahle.

At a Cost of 25 Cents a Fart
Parts I, II. and III are Just Published.

the .tr jovttjr.iL
Complete in 12 monthly parts, at $1 each

Ucproditcing the best lull-pag- illustra-
tions from the earlier volumes of

The Aldinc.
Each monthly part will contain six su-

perb dates with accompanying descriptive
matter, nnd whether for binding or framing
will be entirely beyond competition iu
price or artistic character. Every impres-
sion W'll be most carefully taken on the
finest toned paper, nnd, no pains will bo
spared to make this the richest production
of a press which has won, in a mnrvelously
short time, a world-wid- o reputation.

GEJUS M'JIOM TIIEiLliVrr.
Especially assorted for

Scrap Book llliistrctiens aud Drawing
Class Copies.

A large collection of pictures of different
sizes and on almost every conceivable suh.
ject have been put r.p i'J an attractive en
velope, and nre now ollered at a price in-

tended to make them popular in everj
sense

Envelope No. 1, containing 50 benutiful
engravings, is now ready, and will be sent,
postage paid, to any address for ONE DOL
LAR. A liberal discount to agents and
teachers.

SO HAP HOOKS
A splendid assortment ot SCRAP ROOKS

dave been expressly prepared for tho holi-ha- y

season, and no present of more perma-
nent interest can bo selected for gentleman
or lady, old or young.
No. 1. Half bound, cloth sides, gilt

back 250 pp. 12.lti inches 1:5 00
No. 2. Half bouud, cloii sides, gilt

bank, GOO pp. 12x10 inches 7 00
No. 3. Full morocco, beveled boards

gilt and antique, very rich 600 pp 12 00
Lettered to order iu gold at 25 cents

each line.
Sent by mail post paid on receipt of the

price.

THE ALDINE PASSE PARTOUTS.

In compliance wiih repeated requests,
the publishers of'Tuii Ai.ixnk have pre-
pared impressions of many of their most
beautiful plates for passe-parto- framing.

The cuts ure mounted on a beautifully
tinted azure mat, wiih a handssme red bor-

der line.
Tn attach the glass, it is only left for the

customer to paste and fold over an already
a' tuched budcr and this may be done by a
child.

27 subjects, 12x15 inches, 25c; with
glass, 6tic.

Six of this size for $1 when selection is
eft to the publishers.

6 subjects, 10xl2J inches, 20c, with
glass, 45c.

7 subjects, tiJiM inches. 15c, with
glass, 40c.

12 subjects, 14x19 inches, 50 c; with
glass, $1.

Sent by mail, without glass, postpaid, for
price.

CANVASSERS WANTED
THE 4 LIHJi'E CO.MI'T,

Maiden Lane. tYt- - fork,
l U4U13.

Remington Sewing Macuines
Eire Arms, and Agricultural Im:
I'LEMEntb. Tho lletuingtua Sewiug
Muchioe bus sprung rapidly into favor as

possessiugjthe best combination of good

qualities uamoly, light running smooth

noiseless rapid and durable. It has
a straight needle, perpcudieular action,
automatio drop-fee- makes the Lock or

Shuttle Stitch, which will neither rip uor
ravel, and is alike on both sides.

The llemington Sewing Machine has
received premiums at many Feiis,
throughout the United Slates, aud w ith
out effort took the Grand Medal of l'ro
gress, the highest order of medal that
was awarded at tho late Vienna Exposi-positio-

Tho llemington Works also manu-

facture the new Double Barrelled
Breech Loading Shot guu 'soup
and positive action, with pateut
joint cheek, a marvel of beauty, tiuish
aud cheapness, and the celebrated Bern
iugtou liifles adopted by nine different
governments, and renowned throughout
the world for military, hunting aud
target purposes all kinds of l'istols,
Ilifies, Cunes, Metalio Catridges, d o.

Agricultural Implements, Improved
Mowing Machines, Steel l'lows, Cultiva-
tors, lioad Scrapers, Patent Excavators,
Hay Tedders, Cotton Gins, Iron
Bridge?, etc.

The undi rsigned has been appointed
agent for the sale and introduction of
the Bemington bewia Machine in and
for tbe counties of Elk, Clearfield and
Warren. TIIOS, J. BUBKE, -

Depot and office, St. Mary's, Pa.
1. S. A good local agent wanted.

A!LLEGHENY VALLEY RAIL ROAD

E DIVISION.

On and after MONDAY, NOV. 23, 1874,
(rains between Redbauk and Driftwood will
run as follows:

WE8TWA R D

EXPRESS and MAIL will leave Drift-
wood daily at 12:80 p m, Reynoldsville at
8:20 p m, Brookville at 4:05 p m, arriving
at Redbnnk nt 0:12 p m, connecting with
Express on Main Line for Pittsburgh.

MIXED WAY leaves Reynoldsville daily
at 0:40 a m, Biookville at 8:10 a m, arriv-
ing at. Redbank at 11:50 a m, connecting
with trains north and south on Main Line.

EASTWARD.
EXPRESS and MAIL leaves Redbank

daily nt 12:20 a m, arrives at Urookvillo nt
2:34 p m, Reynoldsvills at 3:20 p m, Drift-
wood at G:10 p m, connecting with trains
east and west on P and E Railroad.
MIXED WAV leaves New Dclhlo'm daily at

-

3:05 p tn, arrives vt Brookville at 5:53 p
m, Reynoldsville at 7:30 p ni.

MAIN LINE
Cn and after MONDAY, NOV 23, 1871.

trains on the Allegheny Valley Railroad will
run ns follows.--

BUFFALO EXPRESS will leave Pills-burg- h

daily at 7:45am, Redbank Junction
at 10:47 a m, and arrive at Oil City at 2: 10

pm.
NIGHT EXPRESS will leave Oil

City at '.1:05 p m, Redbank Junction nt 2:55
a m, and arrive at Pittsburgh at 7:20 a in.

TITL'SVILLE EXPRESS leaves Pitts-
burgh at 3:00 p m, Redbank Junction at
0;25pm, nnd arrives ot Oil City at 10:20 p
m. Returning, leaves Oil City at 8:30 a
tn, Redbnnk Junction al 12:11 am aud ar-

rives ut Pittsburgh at :': 15 p m.
J. J. LAWRENCE,

General Superintendent .

Wm. M. Phillips,
Ass'l Supt., Brookville Pa.

E. B. FOOTE, I.D.
120 Lexicon Atciius, '

Cot.Kzmst., NEW YORK,

An Independent Physician,

TREATS ALL. FORMS OP

CHRONIC DISEASE,
AND EECEIVE3

Letters from all parts oj
the Civilized World.

BY HIS ORIGINAL WAY OF

Conflucting a Helical Practice
HB 13 TREATING

Numerous Patients in Europe, the
West Indies, tho Dominion of

Canada, and in every State
of the Union.

ADVICE GIVEN BY MAIL
FREE GF CHARGE.

No mereurlal raedicinei or deletrrioni dmtB neL
Has during the past twenty ynars treated success-
fully nearly or quite 40,1100 casen. AH facts con-

nected with each caae aro carefully recorded,
whether they be conmtinicatod by letter or In
person, or observed by the Doctor or hit associate
physicians. The latter are all Bcleutiflc ni&Ucal
men.

AU Invalids at a distance are required to answer
an extended list of plain quest ion, which will be
furnished by mail free, or at the office. A com-

plete syfttein of registering prevents mitUiike or
confusion. Case books never consulted, except by
the physicians of the establishment. For freo
consultation send for lit of questions.

A sixty pnge pamphlet of evidences of success
Bent fvee also.

Address Dr. 33. T5. FOOTE,
Box 788, New Torlu

AGENTS WANTED.
Db. Foote is the author ot " Medical Com-

mon Sense," a book that reached a circulation
of over 850,000 copies; also, of 1'laim IIosii
Talk," more recently published, which has sold
to the extent of 70,000 copies ; a no, of " Science
IN Stoby," which is now beino; published in series.

CONTENTS TABLES

of all, excepting the work (which
Is out of print), will bo sent free on application
to either Dr. Foote, or the llurraj Hill Publish-le- g

Coapa&7, whose office is 129 Kant USth Street.
Agents buth men and women wanted to sell
the foregoing works, to whom a liberal profit will
be allowed. The beginnings of smsU fortunes
have been mads in selling Dr. Foote's popular
works. "Plain Home Tale" is particularly
adapted to adults, and "Science in Stout" is

fast the thing for tho young. Send for contents
U.bles and see for yourselves. The former answers
a multitude of questluns which ladies and gentle
men feel a delicacy about asking of their phytic-lnns-

There is nothing in literature at all li';e either
of the foregoing works. " Science in SToni "
can only bo had of agents or ot tho Fublishera,

PLAIN IIOUK TALK Is yubllKhed in both the
English and German Languages. Once more,

' Agortts 7C7'ftiitocl
ADDRESS A3 ABOVE.

llidgtv ay Insurance lgetiey
Rcjircxcntfoii Cash Axtcts of

635,007.7-4- 4 40
FIKE DEPARTMENT

German Atu., New York ,)50,000,00.
Niagara of New Ymk 1 .SJI 3. 033,00
Amuznu Cincinnati ot 8oO,(.lo7 17
City Ins., Co, ol Providence 11)6,854 32

L1FI2 DtTAUTMLNT
Travelers Life & Accident

Hartlord 2,0C0,000,00
Vorth American Mutual of

New York 5,000,000,00
Equitable of New York 15,000,000,00

Insurance effects io any of the ubove
standard couipauies at the most reasons,
terms, consistent with perfect security
to tbe insured.

J. 0. W. B1ILEY, Agent.

EEGISTER'S NOTICE.

is hereby given that theNOTICE accounts have been tiled in my
oltice, aud Kill be presented at the
Orpiiau'g Court of Elk County for confir-
mation, on the fourth Monday of May next,
being the lilth day of May 1875.

Final accout of Ignatius (iarner,, and
Louis Vollieer executors of the last will
and testament of A. Hanhauser, late of
St, Mary's Uoro., deceased.

Partial account of Chaa. M'Vean and
Mary A. Weed, administrators of B.

late of Jay township, Elk Co., Pa.,
deceased.

The final account of C. H. McCauley da
bonus non, sum lestamenlo annexo of C.
11. Fuller deceased.

FKED. 8CHOESINQ, Register.

Advertising: Cheap. Good,
persons who contemplate

iiiukiug contracts wiih newspapers for the
insertion of advertisements, should send
1!5 cents to Oeo P. Rowell $ Co., 41 Park
How, New Yorjt, for their PAMPHLET
HOOK ninety-sevent- h edition,) containing
lists of over 2000 newspapers and estima-
tes, showing the cost Advertisements
taken for leading papers in many States at

teiniendpus reduction from publishers
rates. G1 jhh hook. t no 48 tf

UBS0R1BE for the ELK COUNT
ADVOCAIB. i

NEW IJlVIUIY STABLE
IN

19 lW 3 W UTvS W SJI

DAN SC111HNER WISHES TO IN

form tho Citizens of lliilgffay, and the

publio generally, that he has started a Lit-er- y

Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

linjjiej, to let upon the most rensona

ble terms.

BftHo will &1 do job teaning.

Stable on Brond street, above Main.

All orders loft at tho Tost Office will noeet

prompt attention

Aug 20 1S70. tf.

The Weekly Sun.
A large ciglit pngo independent, honest

nnd fearless iiew8paper,oful) broad columns,
especially designed for (lie farmer, thn me,
clianic, the merchant anil tbe Professional
man, and their wives nnd children. We
aim to make uie Vkkki.v Sun the best
family newspaper in tho world. It in full
of entertaining and instructive reading of
every port, but prints nothing to offend tbe
mot scrupulous and uelicale taste. Price
$1.'20 per year, posture prepaid. The
cheapest pnper published. Try it- - Address
im: btN, rew iork uity.

Elk County Directory.
President Judge L. 1). Wetmore.
Additional Law Jude Hon. Jno- - P

Vinuent.
Associate Judges Chas. Luhr, J V

Ilouk.
District Attorney J. K. P, Hall.
Sheriff D. toull.
l'rollmnotf.ry c, Fred. Schoening.
Treasurer Joseph Windlelder.
County .Superintendent Hufus Lucnre.
CoiiiiiiHsionors Michael Weidert, Juliue

Jones, Geo. Ed. Weis.
Auditors Tliotnns Irwin N. G. Bundy,
County Surveyor Oeo Wtlmsley.
Jury Commissi mers. Phillip Ivraichlo

Hansom T. Kyler.

Full SALE 15V E.K. G RES II,
Masonic Hull PimMing, Kidgway, Fa.

7A1T VLECK'S
CKLKI5KATEI) PATENT SPRING

J5KI) BEST tempered steel spring
wire, these springs can be laid ou the
slats of any common bed and are

COMPLETE IN THEMSELVES I

Also agent for

Weed Sewing Machine,
Easiest Uuiming, Most Durable, and BEST

SI AC 11 INK iu the mnrket. Cull anJ
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

v4nl0t'.$,

YOU WANT TO BUYJF

GOODS CHEAP
CO TO

JAMES

Main Street, Pudgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, JJOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW-WARE- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Slock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly on hand, and sold as cheap
as tho CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. IIAGERTY.

SEEDS IJ S rLJlMTS.
C. C. The True Capo Cod Cranberry,

C. best sort for Upland, Lowland, or
Garden, Ly iuai prepaid, 81 per 100, $5
per 1,000. All the New, Choice Straw-
berries and Peaches. A priced Cata-
logue of these and all Fruits, Ornamen-
tal Trees Everreeus, Shrubs, Bulbs,
Roses, Plants, &c, and FRESH
FLOWER & GARDEN SEEDS, the
choicest collection io tho couotry, with
all uovelties, will be seut gratis to any
plain address. 25 sorts of either flower,
Garden; Tree, Fruit.-Evorgre- eu, or
Uerb Seeds, for 81,00, sent by mail,
prepaid. WHOLESALE CATA-
LOGUE TO IDE TRADE. . Agents
Wanted.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nur-
series audNSeed Warehouse, Plymouth,
Mass. Established 1842.

ADMINISTRATORS'
Turley, late of

Jay township, Elk County, Pa,
deceased. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having legal claims
against the same will present them
without delay iu proper order for settle-
ment to

A. W. GRAY, ) ,
JULIUS JONES, JAdnir-Benezett-

Feb 25th, 1875-n- lt4

rj0 THE CITIZENS OF PENN8YL-J- L

VAMA. Your attention is specially
invited to the fact that the National Banks
are now preparjd to receive subscriptions
io the Capital Stock ot the Centennial
Poard of Finance. The funds realized from
this source are to be employed in the ereo-lio- n

of the buildings lor the Internationa
Exhibition, and the expenses connected
with the same. It is confidently believed
that, the Keystone State will be represented
by the name of every citizen alive to" patri-
otic commemoratiou.ttf the one hundredth
birth-da- y of the nation. The shares o
stock are offered for $10 eaoh, and sub
scribers will receive a handsome engraved
Certificate of Stocks-suitabl-e for framing
and preservation as a national memorial.

Interest at the rate of six per cent, per
annum will be paid on all payment of Cen-teuui-

Stock from date of payment to
January 1, 1876.

Subscribers who are not neai a Nations,
Bank can remit a check or post office orde
to the undersigned,

FKED'K F HALEY, Treasurer,
. Wl Walnut fct., Philadelphia


